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Lent comes ln the sprlng
And sprlns ls pled wlth brlghtness
The sweetest flowers,
Keen winds and sun and showers
Their health do brlng
To make Lent's chastened whiteness;
For llfe to men brlnes lieht
And misht to those whose hearts

are r lcht.

For ls not thls
The fast that I have chosen?
The prophet spoke
To shat,ter every yoke
Of wlckednêsSr
The grlevous bands to loosen,
Oppression put to flleht,
To fight tlll every wrongrs set

r ieht .

Wtsri îe l-en t
(A French Carol fron Isalah 5g)

Copy to reach 58 Chapel HtIl by16th Aprit for May lssue
14th May for June lssue

To bow the head
In sackcloth and ln ashes,
Or rend the soul,
Such g:rlef ls not Lent's goal;
But to be led
To where God's glory flashes,
Hls beauty to come nlgh,
To fly where truth and licht do Ìie.
For rLghteousness
And peace wlII show thelr faces
To those who feed
The hungry ln thelr need,
And wrongs redress,
Who bulld the old waste places,
And ln the darkness shlne
Divlne it ls when all co¡nbine.

Opinions expressed in this maga.zine are given freely and do not necessarily represent those
of the SACCr its member churches, village organisations or advertisers.

The Link is published monthly by the Stansted Association of Christian Churches.

Annual subscription is 81.?5. To order your copy please contact:
Mrs Lindsey Collingwood, l5 Loates Pasture. Tel: gl342g.

Advertising enquiries to Mr Fred Boyd, S St Johnrs Lane. Tel: gl2l4g.

All other enquiries to the Editor, Mrs Phyltis Harrison. Tel: glB5B5.
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The Unity Services for Lent startecl
on March 8th at the U.R.C. when
Rev, Eric Mcllwaln portrâyed nost
vividly three seekers after ilthe
Celestial City" ln the great, tradi-
tion to whlch we a_lj. belongs St.
Augustine of Hippo, Martin Luther and
John Bunyan. On the next Sunday,
Father David at St. Theresats pre-
sented the tradition of Cathollc
spir ituality, touching on the alds
to worship which help many but ¡nay
hinder sorne in their devotional tife.
He, too, e¡nphasised the strength
of the tie that binds us atl: falth
in Jesus Christ.

This was very clear in the flrst
house Èroup meeting wlth good repre-
sentati.ve attendance and nost
enlichtening discussion.

The retiring collectlon at the lst
Lent Servlce on 8th March in the
United Reforned Church ratsed Í,30
for the Zeebrugge Ferry Dlsaster.

CHRISTIAN AID

Chr j-stian Aid Week is comlng up nextnonth, so to encoura€fe atl collectors,
long-standing and novices, there will
be a set-together on Tuesday zgth Aprllin the United Reformed Church at 2.30p.m. This year's collectors wllt bereceivlng invitatlons, but anybody whois interested 1n the work of ChrlstlanAid is welcorne to cone along. Llght
refreshments will be served.

Please nake a not,e of Chrlst,tan Aid
week events. On Sunday lOth May therewill be a Unlted Service at the United
Ref ormed Church at 6.80 p.¡n. f ollowedby a Third World Cabaret 1n the HaII,to which the young people of our
churches wl1l be contributlne. TheChristian Aid narket wiLL be on
Saturday l6th May from l0 a.n. to 12
noon outlsde (or, if wet, lnslde) ttre
Quaker Meeting House, Chapel HllI.
There witl be the usual stalls - cakes,books, toys, good-as-new cLothes (notjumble please! ), bric-a-brac, plants
and produce. piease give any
corìtributions to your church C.A.
representative or bring. the¡n Along on
tâ."$åTirbl8f lf;.rßBdnåÎ1|." wi1r. ar.so

Finally, the nore collectors we have,the more thinly the load can be spread,so if there is anybocty who can offer to
sive a few hours of their tlme in the
week of 11th to l6rh May to dlstrlbute
and cr¡llect envelopes, I shall be verypleased to hear fron you. Of course,you do not have to be a church me¡nber.

Catherine Dean
813579

SHALOM DATES AND VENUES

6th ApriÌ at I Blythwood House,
Blythwood Gardens
27th AprtI at 4 Greenfields

TV-H-AT I-S SIIAI*QM3

In 1984 interestect peopte f rorn var ious
churches ln Stansted were introduced tothe John powell "Fully Alive" co\¡rse,Ied by the Rev. Harold Fisher.. F.romthis beginnlng, a nuch-val-ued sharing ofhopes and problems, came ttshalontr, anecumenlcal group neeting on alternate
Mondâysr where we find strength andinspiratlon from each other, and
encouragement and support for aII "insearch of a wayt'. Monclay nichts mean alot to us ngw, and we hate to niss anyof then!
Our program¡ne has been varied. We have
had group sharing following various
taLks on tapes and vldeos, evenings ofprayer and pralse led by d.ifferent
menbers ln turn worklng together, astlmulatlng debate, a nenorabl"e outingto the Church of Seraphim and Cherubin(a Ntgerlan Church j_n Birningham where
Tony Bundock has spent some time before
comlng to Stansted) an even j-ng of sl ideswlth commentary from the Rev. Ronald
Rah'llngs (booked for a return visit!) attJullantt evening, Manny Cl-aynan from the
Harlow Synagogue to talk to us about
Jewish custom, âod other visitors totalk to us about voluntary work in theThird WorId, about poetry, about
Cor ryneela (we have become 'Fr i-ends ofCorryneela' and intenci to hoLd a specialsoclal event sone time in July to raise
money for thls good cause).

The hleh spot of the last year was ourRetreat weekend at pleshey led by
Gerard Hughes the Jesuit priest who
has wr lt ten " In Sear ch of a Way" andt'God of Surprlses" - recommendàd
readlng! So¡ne of us had been on aRetreat before, but to others this wasa wonderful new experience, and so
much was gained from it. We havealready booked our next Retreat for
January 1988 to be led this tine bythe Rev. Gordon tttakefield, a MethodistMlnister for over forty years.

9.OOamr.4.0O pm.

lf you have a hearing probJem

RING - HELP

TANS TEDcoÀ{ES TOS

B. S.
r6

Good news forall deaf and
hard of hearing pggp-!e.

UTTLESFORD CAÀ{TAD
Ca for Ta lin ired Deafne
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IR United Reformed
however, he real.ised his impetuosity
caused him to speak out when it would
have been nore sensible to rentain
silent.

'I wiII die for you' ,. pete¡ had declaredfervently at supper in the upper roomwith hls Lord on the nlght þefore thecruciflxion. ' I f everyone else cleser ts
four you can count on me'hq'd sald. ToPeter's distress Jesus had quletlr
replied tPeter, before the cock crowsyou wlll have denied three tlmes that
You ever knew net.

Peter recalled wlth rlef and bltter
remorse how the words of Jesus had cometrue. There ln the courtyard of the
Hlgh Priest's house, slttlng around theflre, three t,imes he had indeed denied
any association with hls Lord. The cock
had crowed, and Jesus had turned and
Iooked towards Peter wlth a look of deepplty and love.

Could there ever be forglvgnesB for such
an act of complete reJectlon? Would hip
master, rìow so glorlously trlumphant
over sln and death offer a seÊond chance
to one who had failed hl¡n so totally in
hls hour of greatest need?

tPeter, do you love me?' The words of
Jesus by the lakeside reached deep into
the heart of Peter, evoking a response
of to tal com¡ni tmen t to hl s ¡nas te r ' s
command 'Feed my sheep'. The past was
over and forgotten. The call of Jesus
for a second tine tFollow me', signified
for Peter a nehr and wonderful beginning
to a life of glorious adventure in the
servlce of his maste'r , Jesus Chr is t ,

I-ydia Rapkin

SEruLCES EOR APRIL

April 5th II an - Rev. E. Mcllwain,
Comnunion

7.30 pm - S.A.C.C. Agape
Supper, Lecture Hal_tAprll 12th ll a¡o PALM SUNDAY -

Rev. E. McIlwain
Thursday, Apr. l6th - 8 p¡n - MAUNDY

THURSDAY GToup
Cornnunion ServieeFriday, 17th - 11 an - cROUp GOOD FRIDAY
SERVICE AT CLAVERING

Iltimsters:

Chapel Hill

The Rev'd Eric Mcllwain
18 Cambanks, Union Lane
Cambridge.
Tel: (0223) 313152

The Rev?d Lydia Rapkin
rElberry', St Jol,nts Close
Saffron Walden.
Tel: (95) 29296

Group Secretary: Mrs Janet Townsend
58 Chapel Hitl
Tel: 812593

Days of Easter Joy and a new beglnnlngfor Peter. Sunrise by the Galil_ean lakeand the reallsation that the Mast,er whomhe had so recently and cruel,ly denied,
was offerins him forglveness, and
cal.Ling hin to a new becinnlnc, a futureof glor ious service in the cause of Hls
kingdon.

The writer ln the closing chapter of
John's gospel tells nost novlngly oft,hls neeting between peter and the r lsenLord, and the ¡nomentous outcome both forPeter and the future church.

I t is easy to inagine peter at that
rnoment looking back over the year of hlsdiscipleshlp, recalling the
clrcumstances of hls flrst call tofollow Chr ist. young, eag:er r lnpetuous,the GáIilean fisherman had seen ln the
one before whom.he stood at the
Iakeside, â ltân with att,ractivequalities of leadership, connandinc hisrespect and adniration, offerlng hln avls1on of God he found lrresistlble,
invitinet his alleglance in h1s calI
'Follow ne'.
Subsequent days and years confirned
Peter's initial convlctlon that the onehe followed enjoyed a unlque
relationship vrith God. So it was when
Jesus at Caesarea Philippi questioned
the disciples, asking finally thelropinion of h1s identity, peter burst
impetuously !You are the Christt and
knew that he meant it with aII his
hear t,.

Peter's avowals to hls Lord were both
spontaneous and heartfelt. At times,

Services: llam each Sunday

For detaits of services at Clavering, Newport and Widdington
please ring the Group Secretary.

ApriI 19th

ApriI 26th
May 3rd ll

- also SACC Good Friday
Services at St Theresa's,
7.15 p¡¡, âDd processing
thence to St John's for
approx. 8 otcLock,
concludlnc by 8.80

IO.3O-EASTER-GROUP
SERVICE - Co[nunlon

ll am - Rev. Lrdtq Rapkin
am - Rev. Lydia Rapkin

Co¡n¡nunion

WEDNESDAY APRIL 8TH - COFFEE MORNING IN
AID OF THE BIBLE SOCIETY BY KIND
INVITATION OF MRS. JANET TOWNSEND, 58
CHAPEL HILL, FROM IO AM.

THURSDAY, Anril 2¡d. - Z.BO pn - GROUP
CHURCH MEETING tn the Lecture Hatt.

out
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CAM-B.RAD-ç-E DI-ST-RIçT
Sp-r-i_n-e B-ally : l{_sd= AB-rlI 2_9 : 3*0-0 pr¡

Stansted is the host this year for the
Spring Ra1ly. ì{e hope to welcome about
2 5 0 people f,r om the chur ches ln the
distrlct tq thls annual servlce.
Deaconess Lorna Dâzeley of St. Andrewts
Parish Church, Chesterton, Cambrldge, 1s
speaking on D,isclpleshlp. Come and Jqlnus in maklng this a memorable day.
Anyone wishlne to share in the caterlngplease contact Mr.s. Janet Townsend
(812s93).

Re,no__Lt f_r-o.n¡ trlì'e U¡ltred R-el_olln-ed
Chur_c_h Gul.Ld

\{hat wonderful slldes we savf when Mr.
John Byatt came and toLd us about hLsjourney round the foothllls of Mount
Everest. The vlews were þreathtakinc
and it ryas most lnterestlng to tneet
sonebody who hacl actually been there and
to see slldes of Everest ltself.
The gen of the slldes was one of Mount
Everest at sunrlse. The nountaln shsne
Iike a gold jewel.

Anong lhe party was a lady of 73.

I t was ,nice ,to welcome Mlss Gltroy toour Gulld once ¡nore.

Meets in Quaker l\{eeting House, Çhapel Hill.

Minister: The Revrd ÌIarold FÍsher
2 South Road, Bishopts Stortferd.
Tel: 544?5

Services: Morning Service - 9.30am.

Andrew W. Mellon is a Jew an-d P'rofessor
of Humanitles at Boston Unlve,rsity. LIe
wrltes under the nane of EIle Wlesel.,
Born ln Romanla ln 1928 he was deported
to Auschwltz whlle stlll a boyr åodthen to Buchenwald, where hls parents
and younger slster were kllled. Under
hls pseudony¡n he wrote the story of his
tine in Nazl Concentr4tlon Ca¡nps. The
book is catled "N1ght" and was wrltten
in Parls ln 1958. It ls avallable in
Enellsh as a paperback. He tells the
horriflc story simply and without
hlstrlonlcs of any sort. It is aII the
more powerful for that.
One lncldent he recalls 1s the hanging
of three prlsoners, one of whon was a
young boy. Etle Wlesel wrltes, "The
Lagerkapo refused to act as
executioner. Three SS replaced him.
The three victims mounted on to the
chalrs. The t,hree necks were, placed at
the sane no¡nent wlthln the nooses.
'Lonp! ltve Ilberty! t crled the two
adults. But the chlld was sllent.
'Where ls God? Where 1s He?' soneone
asked behlnd ne.

"At a slgn fron the head of the camp
the three chalrs l{ere tlpped over.
Total sllencè throughout the. carnp .- - -
then the march past becan. The two
adults were no longer allve --- but ---
belng so l1ght, the chtld was stlll
aLlve --- For more than half an ho.u¡ he
stayed there struggllng between life
and death --- We all had to look h,i¡n
f uI I ln the f acet' .

"Behlnd ne I heard the same nan. asklng.::
'l{here ls God now?r And I heard a

volce wlthln ¡ne answer hln: 'l{here is
He? Here He ls - He ls hanelns he"re on
thls SaIlowst"

In a book called "Bevls, Ths Story of a
Boy", Rlchard Jefferles tells how one
day the boy was looking at a ptcture of
the Cruclflxlon. The boy looked at the
tor tured victin a l-ong time and" was;
very sad. Then he sald "If God had
been there He would not have let them
do lt".
l{e cân understand the reaction of
Jefferles' boy, but the truth Iles with
EIie Wlesel. The Cruciflxion tells us.
that Cod is lnvolved ln all the
sufferlng and sorrow of this dtsordered

and evll world. He is not a
spectator or an absent deity. He is
with the victins, caught up in the
Paln' angulshed by the sorrow. He

She spoke about her trlp to Canada Justaf te¡r the war. She went with a f rlend
and not havlng rnuch money, they applledfor posts in various hospltâl.s as they
were both nurses.

They had cone from
things ï/ere stl1I
p len ty

a country wherê nost
ratloned to a land of

They were able to conpare the
differences ln the attltude to nursesthere. There was not the r1c1ddlsclpllng which. prevalled ln ourhospitals then, but has now been
relaxed.

She had nany storles about thelr
.iourneys to the varlous hospttals.

M. C. Johnson

Methodist

'úo-::Ky,#,Talaphon. 8f 259, g! Flnd out, bor

oductron or tna Tåê 7-[NK
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stands wlth us ln lt, to help us bear
it, to nake it part of hts cost of
redeemlng and transfornlng the world.

We are in it with God and He ls in lt
wlth us. Thls ls one of the thlngs
Good Friday says to us'

God bless and ¡nY love to You.

Harold Fisher

A EO_US-I.NLY THANK ]LOIJ

As a representative of the Met'hodlsts
in Stansted I would IlKe to tha¡¡k the
vicar, Rev. Barry Rose, and hls people
for invitins us to Parlsh Co¡tnunlon on
March 8th, when the Secretary of our
Conference, Rev. Brlan Beck, was the
preacher. If our Anglican friends were
inspired and helped by Brlan's lnslghts
into the four gospels and their
messaetes' we were very deeply inpressed
by tnà free and Yet ordered fanilY

"pitit 
of the Eucharist' As one who

has often been lnvolved ln Angllcan
Parish Conrnunion ln a partnêrshlp
church nay I say that that partlcular
norning.servlce was a wonderful exarnple
of happv chrlstian worshlp' lfe were
gtad to be there and thank you for the
tnvi tat, ion .

Rona1d Rawlings
(Retired Methodist Mlnister )

Clergy:

Services:

The Revrd Barry Rose
The Vicarage, St John's Road.
Tel: 812203

The Revtd Tony King
43 Gilbey Crescent.
Tel: 814463

Deaconess Margaret Booker
Moorlands Cottage' Burton End.
TeL 812684

Held in St John's, St Johnrs Road and
St Mâryrs, Church Road.

Holy Communion is celebrated on:

Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

Holy Communion 
_Family Communion

Childrenrs Church
Creche
Holy Communion (1662)
(]st and 3rd Sundays)
Evensong

?.30pm
l0am
?.45am
?.45am

8am
9.30am
9.3()am
9.30am
ll.30am

6.30pm

In summer months some of these services are
held in St Mary's. See notice in church porches
for further details or ring one of the clergy.

Church of England

5.

Ç¡rra-t-ei-s N-o-t-e.s

We llve in an age where for somethlng
to be considered true it nust cõnforn
to certain scientific proofs. The
event of Jesust resurrection is
consequently a natter of great debate
because lt lacks the nonent by nonent
observatlon needed to establlsh 1t
anong other sclentific facts.
Personally I have never sought to play
the sclentists at their own game by
seeklng to prove the' resurrection.
PartIy thrs is because 'sclentlflc
factst arenrt qulte as absolute as
wetve been led to believe, but mainly
because the 'truth of the
resurrectlont is a universal truth
which I constantly recognise at work
in the world. The resurrectlon ls ¡tot
merely a fact, It is the expresqlon of
Godts work in the whole of creatlon.
As such we dontt approach the
resurrection just with our ninds but
wlth the whole of our being. There is
no aspect of our tife which doesn't
help us to r¡nderstand the Easter
exper lence.

People nake the nistake of thinking
that Jesust death and resurrection are
si¡¡ply hlstory like the Battle of
l{at,erloo. But what happened once for
atl to Jesus ls happeninEî all the
tlrne' happening to us. For in the
death and resurrection of Jesus we see
a confllct and a victory which are
stlll golng on now, a conflict and a
vlctory ln which we can see the
deepest neanlng of our own lives -
what our lives are nost truly about.
In Jesust life we find the generoslty
whlch goes on givÍng' victorious over
all that is nean hearted and close
flsted; the peace which enters lnto
hostltlty and venom and is victorious
over strlfe; the love which nade
itself vulnerable and was victorious
over hatred and cold heartedness.
These struggles happen constantly in
and anong ourselves. In everythinc we
are and do, we are cauBht uP in thiÊ
dra¡na of Christ. We are not
spectators ofhis death ând
resurrection. We are compIeteIY
lnvolved: in us and a¡nong us what is
creative ls doinc battle with vrhat is
destructive.

As we approach Easter let us becone
nore aware of death and resurrectlon
in our lives. If we do we will
realise how the problems and
sufferings we all experience put us
more in touch with the realitv of God.

Because God is present in all the
circunstances of life there can be
nobody who at sonetine or other has
not been fraised fron the deadt!
Ultimatelr the resurrection is not
so¡nething that we live. To follow
Jesus is to be constantlv crucified
and raised with hi¡n. This Easter let
us not thlnk about the cross as Just
an historical event and squabble over
the nature of the res'ur rect,ion.
Instead let us offer ourselves to be
crucified with Jesus and to
partlclpate in hls resurrection. By



doinc so we will truly be 'The Easter
People'.

May you all have a joyfuL Easter.

Father Tony

ALI ARE SALLED

The laity ln the Church are awakenlng
to the truth that every Chrlsttan is
called to exercise Christ's ministry
in the home, at work, ln the connunity
ând withln the llfe of the Church. Inparishes throughout the country
excitinc development,s are taktngpface.

Our Stewardship Renewal last year
presented in a vivid way the same
message and as a result of that vre are
near to the point where a group of
church ¡nenbers are offering to do
pastoral care. This means they v{iIl
visit the sick, bereaved, those asking
for baptism for their children and
others with vr'horn we want to keep a
closer contact. This is only a
beginning - we hope.

The same theme of lay ministry is belnC
taken up by our Deanery. On 8th and
15th May we are holdins two neetings ln
St. John's at 8 pm to whlch all are
i-nvi ted.

At these meetings we wlll present what
some parlshes are doing in the Deanery
concerni-ng lay mlnistry and there wt1I
be a time of discusslon. These
meetings are open to all. Do cone.

HOLY WEEK SERVICES

Palm Sunday

E-BU.RÇT LLÀLY

A.p-rII

5th Preacher at 9.30 am C]are Amos,
Old Testament Lecturer at
Wescott House, Canbridge

6th PCC at Vicarage, 8 pm
?th Holy Communlon at Mead Court l0 an

House Communion at 62 Chapel Hi_tl-
7.30 pm

12th-19th HoIy Week. For servi,ces see
leaflet beinc distributed to
every hone

21st Prayer Support Group,
22 Bentfield Causeway 8. tb pm

22nd Mothers' Unlon 2.30 pm
28th Educatlon Ministry Group g.lb pm

Llar

lst Wine Tastlng Evening, St Johh's
Hall 8 pn

5th HoIy Comnunion at Mead Court lOam
6th Confirrnation cLass visit to

Greensted Church
7 th HoIy Comrnunion at Norman Cour t

l0 an
8th Deanery Meeting in church hall 8pn

10th Unity Service 6.30 pn in URC
Chu r ch

llth Mlni Lectures on Church History
8pn. More det,ails next nonth

15th Deanery Meeting in church haII gpm

Paristr R-es.Ls-t-e__r_s

Bap-tis¡ns

March Ist Clare Allson RusselI,
62 Rainsford Road

Þ-sLaLLed

24th Feb

25th Feb

Edward Voung, 26 Park Road
Aced 79 years

Evergreen,Herbert Ash,
Bur ton End

Ased 84 years

Derek Burton, Church Road
Ased 62

Percy Snith, 4 Water Lane
Ased 82

Robert Foster, 72 Manor
Ased 4 2

years

years
Road

years

2nd Mar

5th Mar

lSth Mar

Monday and
Tuesday

I{ednesday

Ivlaundy
Thursday

Good Friday

Holy
Saturday 

,

Easter Day

Holy Communion 8am
Blessing of Palms, Procession and
Parish Communion 9.20am

Holy Communion 7.30pm
Stations of the Cross 8pm

Holy Communion l0am
Stations of the Cross 8pm

Holy Communion l0am
Sung Eucharist 8pm
Chain of Prayer 9pm to midnight
Holy Hour l2 noon, conducted by the
the Vicar
Children's servioe Zpm
Stations of the Cross St Theresars
?.lSpm, followed by procession

to St Johnts. Unity service Ín
St John?s 8pm (approx).

Easter Vigil service of Light 8pm

Holy Communion 8am St Mary's
Parish Communion g.3(}am St Johnrs
Holy Communion ll.30am St Johnrs
Baptisms 4pm St Maryts
Sung Evensong 6.30pm St Maryrs

M.OTH-E-RS_: U-N_LQN

Meeting ln the HaII at 2.30 pm on
Wednesday April 22nd..

(".



I{INE TASTING EVENING ÀìTD SUPPER
EEEI æ GTEEET GT=I fu

Tickets are no\^r on sale for this rnajorparish event. The date is:
Friday I ttay

the venue - St Maryrs School
the time - 7.45pm to ll.I5pn

Charles Eve of Gilbeys will guide us
through the various wines and we aregrateful to hi¡n for agreeing to come
and give us the benefit of his
tremendous expertise.

Tickets are €4.50 each, available from
the Vicarage.

Please buy your tickets early, as this
will both encourage the organisers and
also ensure the eveningr s success.

Eociety of Triends

CAN YOU HEAR?

For some time the church council has
been dlscussing whether or not we
should instal- a sound reinforcement
system in St. Johnfs. At flrst we
thousht we should have a loop but lt
was pointed out to us that thls only
helps those who have deaf alds. The
advlce we received was that lt is
better to have a sound relnforcenent
system which can help a great nany nor€people. Such a systern could also be
used to recorcl the servlces for the
house bound, be useful when chlldren
want to take part and would be an aid
for drana.

1fe are st1l. 1 exploring the natter and
would welcome views of members of the
congregatlon.

If it Ís decided to lnstal a system it
i.s important that it should be of good
quality and as lnconspicuous aspossible. We have recelved a generous
and anonynous offer of {,500 towards the
cost and it may be that others woul-d
like to contribute.

Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill.

Clerk: Margaret Whitelaw
3? Heath Row
Bishoprs Stortford, Herts.
Tel: 52769

Meeting for worship: llam.

ÀùtoNssr EBTINDS

A frlend suggested a euaker school sometwenty niles away, which took weeklyboarders. I Iiked the ldea. My 1¡nageof Quakers was that they were verynoraLr vêfy uprightr not strict so nuchas very self-dlsclpllned. To berêspected. Perhaps they could glve nydaughter what was tacking i.n our
cur rent envi.ronrnent - a sense ofvalues, Þêrsonal aird spirituaÌ, that
would have a place Ín everyday Life andnot Just occasionally on Sundays,

I was extremely lnpressed with my first
look at the school and meeting with the
Headmaster. The place had a famflr
atnosphere, unusual in an inst,ltutional
set,ttng (and surety not easy to
achleve). The scholars seemed retaxed
and cheerful, polite and mature for
their years. Hlsh-spirited, of course,
but not over the top. The impresslon ofwarnth that I sensed was unforcettable
and lt renalns today, êverì though the
school has now beco¡ne extremely
fanlliar.

My image of the Quakers has mell.owed,
of course, beco¡ne less stereotyped.
But what I thlnk I can say is thatgenerally speaking they have a
si-ncer it,y of purpose, a genuine concern
and love ln vrha t they a r e clo ing . They
are thinking people who care. Thls has
been one of the nost important contacts
my daugihter could possibly have had in
her early teensr âs shê became exposed
- as all young teenagers do - to the
vagar ies of the big wide wor Ld. I arn
eterhally grateful for this extended
family whlch she has found, both
amongst the staff and amongst the
scholars with whom she lives like
brothers and sisters. perhaps the
thlnc that surpr lses ¡ne ¡nost, ls that

a

It nas my daughter who led ne tolnvestlgate the euakers - not.the otherway around as you might have expgcted,
What happened was that, at the ti¡ne,she was attending a larÊ:e comprehensive
school whlch seened not to be teachingher anythlng other than certain (quitã
valuable) social skills, consistlng:largely of survlving in an aL j-en
envlronnent. A lesson she wiLL never.forget and wilt no doubt find qulte
usef ul ln her l. 1f e. But the moreacadenlc slde of her education wassorely lacklne and so I was looklne
around for another school.

'1,



she prefers MeetinE for lforshlp, insilence, to the Church of Englano
services that we used to attend.
So I eventually becane a euaker, too,
and my second child, vrho is dyslexic,goes 'to a Quaker school whlch has a
renedial unit designed to help hls
handicap. At that school- too I am
irnpressed with the caring feellng that
comes across, a sense of dedicatlon outof the ordinary in that it absolutely
lacks competitiveness. The children
are ledr rlot pl¡shed, into learning
skills, ancÌ t.aucht values other than
the hierarchical ones of a
nater ial-istic society. My children aretruly among Friends.

Ros Richardson

Roman Catholic

Priest:

St Theresa's Church, Millside.

The Revrd David Chapman
l2 Millside (flat above Church).
Tel: 814349

Services: Sunday Masses - 8am and l0.30am
and at Henham - 9.l5am.

Holy Days - 9.l5am and gpm
and at Henham - ?pm.

E.AS-TER SERV*LÇES

Pal-n Sunday. This day comrnemorates the
tinÌe h/hen our Lord Jesus Chr ist
consented to the popular demand that he
show hirnself to be a leader of his
people, accordinc to thelr ldea of him.
His people were oppressed, unjustly

taxed, and denied nany of their
political and ethnic rights. For years
their l-ittIe country had been occupied
by foreign invaders; by force lt had
been nrade part of the miehty Roman
Enpire. There had been attempts to
form resistant groups. There would be
sporadic fishtlng and bloodshed wlth
aLl the havoc and suffering that
vioLent confl-ict brincs. Jesus lived in
a brutal, violent and cruel tine;
very different fron romantic pleasant
pastures, birds and lity of the fieldpictures we imagine. The early churchhistorian Tertullian renarks that the
Romans in their attempt to crush
opposition, so¡netines cruclfied up to a
hundred men at once. This was durlng thelifetine of Jesus. He was no escapist
dreamer. He knew fron first hand
experience man's inhunanity t,o man. Many
peopl-e. thoucht He was a polltlcal
Messiah. They misunderstood Him, they
nisundersrood His claims and His
teaching. He wouId, however, enter thecapital amidst enthusiastic proclanation,
not on a war horse, but on a little
donkey of peace.
Maundy Thur sc.lay, For some year s bef ore

1250 B.C. the Hebrevrs were sl_aves inEcypt. it nieht be possible for one ortwo slaves to escape, but for the wholeslave work force to escape, to settl,e ina new land, to develop into a nation and
become exceedingly wealthy and prosperous
woul-d seern utterly impossib.l_e, unl_ess He
who nade everything in the beginning wasbehind such a venture. Thi-s mass escapewas the turning point in Jewish his,tory.It was ceLebrated with great thanksgivingto God. The Thursday before Jesus wascrucified was the Jewish feast ofthanksciving catled the passove.r. Jesus
and disciples observed the custon. Butthis tine Jesus eLevated it to become theturning polnt in hunan history. It takesa long time for people to becornecivilised and come to the knowl_edge ofthe truth. The church is as yet veryyoung. On Maundy Thursday the churchgives thanks to God for a new passover.
To quote St. paul: "Neither life ordeath, no power, nothinc that esists,
nothing yet to come, can separate us fromGod's Love for us".

Good Friday. Is called good because thegoodness, the Love, in Jesus outweighedaII the badness, hate and evil within thewhole human race. No ordinary man wasour Saviour - He was, he is, the Son of
God, God in hunan nature. His death wasnot the end of hin.
Easter Vleil - Saturclay evenins. Thechurch ln speed and brevity retells theBible Story and concl-udes wi th theFirst Mass of Easter - He is risen - Heis not here. And yet - ancl yet in everytruth He is here and wiII remain with ustlII the end of the world.
Easter Greetincis to everyone

Fr. David Chapman

Palm Sunday 8.00 : 10.30 - Stansted
9.15 - Henhan

Maundy Thursday 8.00 pn - Stansted
Good Friday 3.00 pm - Stansted
Easter ViSÍl 8.00 pm - Stansted
Easter Masses 8.00 : 10. J0 - Stansted

9.lb - Henham

8.

8ed& Breokfost
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Comf ortoble Ac(ornmodot¡on

WNDMILLGUEST HOUSE
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Day Centre. Local History
Society. Mr. Wrleht' Tlnber
Franed BuiLdines

an 58 Chapel HilL Bible
Soclety Coffee Morning
Day Centre. B.S. Recorded
Music Society
U.R.C. HalI. Gardenlng CIub
Sprlng Show
St Johnrs. St John Passion -
Handel
Mountfitchet School HaII
Hair & Fasion Show - É,2.50
U.R.C. Chrlstlan Aid
CollectorsT Meetlng
Day Centre. Royal Brltlsh
Lesion l{lne & Cheese ¿2.00

8

9

l1

l2

l3

28

30

l0 .00

8.00

2.30

6.30

7.30

7.30

8.00

May

I 7.45 St. Mary's School Wine
Tasting & Supper (see notice

4 2.00 Youth & Adult Centre' Lower
Street Scouts & Guides
May Fayre

? 8.00 Day Centre. Local HlstorY
Society. Mr. Goinc. Prehlst-
oric and Ronan Stansted

l0-17 Christian Ald Week
t6 10.00 Christlan Aid Market.

Quaker Meeting House, Chapel
HiTT

16 8.00 Mountfitchet School HaIl

MO, U- NIE.I.AE!18.T GÁ.RDI|N CLUB

Saturday 1 I th Apr iI

Mountfitchet Garden Club Sprlng Show

RaffIe prizes, plant sale' refresh-
ments, adnission free. 2.30 - 4.30
at the United Reforned Church HalI'
Stansted

Ross Allen, Secretary
2a Chapel HilL Stansted

ÏH_E DA_Y OE-NARE

l{e had a nost enjoyable social aft,er-
noon thls month. Mrs. Fran Panrt¡ckerplayed the guitar and sang fqlk songs
which we all knew and were able to join
ln. Mrs. Stevens had prepared a quiz
for us and what a nice lot of people
came.

We have qulte a nu¡nber of events for
afternoon entertainment which are welI
attended and it is so nice to meet with
frlends. Events are on the notlceboard
in the Centre, so do have a look when
you cone.

K. M. Jordan

Day Centre

AprlI 2 Thurs
7 Tu{t
9 Thur s

10 Frl
l4 Tues

l6 Thurs

Keep Fit
Blngo 2.00 pn
Keep Flt
Whlst Drlve 2.00 pm
25p
Beetle Drive 2.00 pm
25p
Danclng Dlsplay
3.00 pm
CLOSED
Blngo 2.00 p¡n

Whist Drive 2.00 pn
25p
Mystery Trip {2.50
Leave Day Centre
2.00 pm

t7
2l
24

Fr i
Tues
Fr I

28 Tues

DAY CENTRE

THERE WILL BE A COFFEE MORNING AT THE
DAY CENTRE ON WEDNESDAY SEPTEMBER 1 6TH
IN AID OF THE MODERNISATION OF FULLERS
HOUSE, CHURCH ROAD. SOME OF THE WORK
WILL BE COVERED BY GRANTS BUT MUCH WILL
NEED TO BE RAISED BY PRIVATE FUNDING,

IF ANV ORGANISATION IfOULD LIKE TO RUN A
STALL AT THIS EVENT TO BENEFIT THIS
CAUSE WOULD THEY PLEASE CONTACT EITHER
THE DAY CENTRE 8I5O9T OR BRENDA SCARR
813080.

STANSTED CARNIVAL ASSOCIATION
BARN DANCE
SATURDAY 161H MAY
MOUNTFITCHET SCHOOL HALL
8 p¡r tlll nidnicht
f,4 (tnclusive of chicken and

chtps supper )
Music + callins by Redbridge
Folk Band
Licensed Bar available

Tickets available fron
B & R Electrical, Canbridse Road
Fa¡nlIy News, Chapel HiIl
Ruth RobinSotì¡ tel 812755
Bll-1 Fesan, tel 81297 4
Johns Fabrics, Church Street,

Bishopf s Stor tford

1.



S.TA-N_STED IYOUNTLTTCHET
to-çå-L rttsroRY soç_tEly

The new Soclety got off to a good
sfart with an attendance of approxi-
matel,y 45 at the neetlng on 5th March.
Tony Wellinss dlsplayed and spoke on

examples of Donestic Bygones, whlch
although not of great monetary value,
clemonstrated how much donestlc work
has changed ln the past few decades
and invoked nemorles among sone of the
olcler people present.

It is proposed to research lnto howpeople have lived in Stansted over the
centur ies , conduct lnterviews
( par t icular ly wi th the older
inhabitants ) , take coples of
interestlng documents and photographs,
coll-ect newspaper and Journalcuttings, ârd record detalls of itens
per taininc to stansted

Tuesday
N.S.P.C.C

2nd June in aid of the

The Eddle Wilby Tournament witl
Sunday l4th June at 2 p.m.

be on

The Hopklns Tournament at
be on Sunday 28th June.

Dunmow will

The next, two meetings,
the Day Centre, at 8 p.m

Thur sday 2nd Apr l1 . Mr . W. J . l{r lsht ,a member of Bishoprs Stortford Local
History Society, oil Tlnber Franed
Bui ldincs .

Thur sday 7 th May . Mr . C. J . Going, a
member of Chelmsford Archeological
Trust, oo Stansted Area in prehistoric
and Roman Tirnes.

It is also hoped to have a summer
outing to Harfield Forest and a vlsit
to the Essex County Records Offlce.

If you are lnterested, do come along to
the meetinss.

Peccy Honour (Secretary)
B/S 813160

There wiII be a Senlor Aner lcan
Tournament on Sunday 5th Aprll at 2
p.m.

The Prudential Grass Roots Coachlng
Classes are fillinc up rapldly, so ifyou are interested please telephone
Janet HoIlis, B,/S 812073. The classes
start on Tuesday 28th April 5-6 p.m.
and Saturclay 18th ApriI 10-11 a.m.
They run for 6 weeks and are for 8-14
year olds

AIso 4 AduIt Classes on Saturdays, 18th
April - gth May inclusive fron 1l a.m.
- I 2 noon.

The new season st.ar ts on l st Apr it and
new menbers should contact Janet [IoIlis
or Alan BuIIey, the Treasurer , B/S
814855.

Atl
8120 ?i:uiries to Janet HotIis, B/S

TAKE 2 OPTIONS
HAIR & FASHION SHOW
MONDAY 13TH APRIL
MOUNTFITCHET SCHOOL HAI.L7.30 p¡n
f,2 . 50 ( lnclusive of

refreshnents )
Proceeds to Stansted Carnival

Tickets available fron
OptLons Hair Salonr Elsenhan
Optlons Fashions, Chapel HilI
B & R El"ectricaL, Ca¡nbridge Road
Ann Fegan, tel. gl?g74

ÎH.-E B.O.YA-L BRLT-ISH LE-GION
Our next soclal function is a \{INE AND
CHEESE evening at Stansted Day Centre
on Thursday 30 April at 8 pm. Tickets
are f,2 only includlnc a glass of wine
and are avallabIe now from any
conmittee nember. Reserve the date
now and then cone along with our
frlends. There will be a 'ticket
nunber t prize and, of course, a raffle
for which valuable prizes have been
offered.

The ar rangements f or the Carden Fete
on Sat,urday 6 June are taking shape
rapidly and we shalI be announcing
detalls later in April - so don't
forget to keep the date free.

Since our last news v{e were saddened
by the passing of Frank Robinson a
respected menber of nany year s
standinei who had held office in the
Branch. The Branch Chairman attended
the funeral- at Elsenham Church and a
Poppy Wreath was sent from the Branch.

AII members and associate mernbers are
reminded that 1987 subscriptions are
now due and payment should be nade to
their usr¡al collector.

ïsp AL BRITI
LEe r oru þloue n's Secr r or'r

Uhat a delightful evening we spent on
l9th February when I rene t{a1ker
demonst,rated her cookery skiIIs byproduclng ¡nouth-v¡ater lng dishes which

to be held at
w1l l" be :

There wiIl be a Ladies Tournament on ,o.



she then divided and raffled so that
many of us could take hone samples.

Our Group Meeting was a¡ Berden on llth
lvfarch when ¡nembers from seven villaees
met. David Burnett-Stuart showed us his
fascinating slides of Japan, MaIaysla,
Burma and the PhiLipplnes.

On 16th ApriI our branch neeting will bein Manuden Villaee HalI. Thls ls alwaysan enj.oyable occaslon and our Manuden
host,esses never fail to glve us a royalwelcome. Coach wl1l run fron Stanstedand we hope to see as many nembers aspossible on board.

Pat Clower
815220

The National Ch¡ldbirth Trust
Educalion for Parenlhood

Our Valentine's Party held in February
went with a swing! The toddlers
enjoyed playinE: a few ganes, dancing to
the music and nursery rhymes and
singlng along or clapping while Fran
PIaYed her gultar. We owe a big
thankyou to Fran who entertained our
chitdren (and us) for so long!

The A.c.M. held at the beclnnins of
March summed up the year's events (and
what a l-ot of then there were!) and ourgroup's accounts. \{e did so well with
our fund-raising last year that !¡e are
able to buy a new televlston for our
clinic! We also welcomed a few new
nembers on to the comntttee.

In Aprtl the cet tosethers for expec-
tant ¡nums and under I ' s on Fr ldays
10.30 - 12.00 noon are at the following
addresses: -

3rd April
Crescent
10th April
Elsenhan

CIaire's,

Jane t s, 30

Gl lbey

Croft,

at

at

47

The

I 7th April - Good Friday
24lYr Apri, I at Francesr, 31 EIm Close,
E I senham

On Thur sdays the Toddler G
held f rom 10 a.m. - I1.30 a.m
at the following addresses:-

roups are
. and are

2nd ApriI at Margaret's, Ivy Cottâge,
Ucley
9th ApriI at Sue's, Greenview Cottage,
Woodend Gr een , Henha¡n
1 6 th Apr iI at Frances t , 3 I EIm Close,
E I senham
23rd April at Anniets, t'Greenlânds",
AIbu r y
30th April at Jane's, 52 Bent.field Road

We are having an t'Easter par tyt' on
Wednesday 15th Aprll_ ln' the euaker HatI
fron 2.30 p.m. tilI 4 p.m. Bring your
children along in a fancy "Easter hat.rr
to enter our conpetitlon. Easter eggs
and squash for chlLdren and Hot Cross

Buns and tea for mums - all for a mere50p per chlld over one, nums and unClerones f ree! Cone and .ioin in the funand ganes.
Our annual stall wilt be on Bishop's
Stortford narket Thursday, 30th April,
all mornlns. We wlll be selLing all
sorts of thlnets to raise noney so if
you' re in Blshop's Stor tf ord that
¡norning, don't .forget to. cone and look!

Jacky Moore
8t4424

An . lnportant date for your dlary17/18 October l98Z - thls year's
STANSTED ARTS AND CRAFTS MARKET

Last year we raised over f,1,000, whichrlre distrlbuted to local charities andgood causes. perhaps vr,e coul_d dobetter this year.

a note of this date andthls enJoyable and worthwhile
even t .

Do make
suppor t
vl 1 lage

U.I.- ALIERN.OO.NAfter the traditional singinct Jerusalemt Mrs. Doris Stiles,President dealt with the business ofmeetlng and the minutes were readMrs. Joan Grose, the Secretary.

of
t,he
the
by

Ar rangements were finalised for theCoffee Morning to be held Wed.2bthMarch at 10.30 am at the Day Centre.
Proceeds from thls for the btind.
Mrs. Mary Ì{alker and Mrs. Joan Wheelerhad attended the half yearly neeting at
Chelmsf ord and Mr s . Wal-ker , the dele_gate reported on this to the meeting.

The guest speaker was Mr. J.l{. Bonnerwhose subject was the History of the
Eas t End of London . He spoke wi thlnterest of its colourful hisrory, thevarious influences in its growth and ofthe origins of many of the wel_L knownnames of places in t,hat area. I t wasobvious that many nemories were revivedfor some of the ne¡nbers and others were
interested to have learnt so much ofsuch an historical part of thecapital.

8 members received
the competition
Patnore.

birthday posies and
h¡as won by Mr s .

Ann Calver
812971ll.



STANSTE_D MO-U-¡I:LLI.TC.EET
EY-EN-I-Nç WOÀ'-ETT *S -LNSLLTULE

The March neeting was organised by the
Members' Day Committee with Liz Jordan
and Eve Rice as Piesident and
Secretary.The Menbers' Day neeting
usually takes on a festive alr as with
the welcome glass of wine on arrival.
It was well attended by nembers and
visit,ors, and af ter a rousing renderlng
of .lerusaÌem ( it i.s stiIl a novelty and
.ioy to have a piano accompanist ) , Mr s.
Jordan guided us through the business.

Two important events to remember - The
May Marker to be held at the Day Centre
on the afternoon of Saturday 9th May.
In addition to the usual attractlons we
have been able to arrange several craft
stalls includlng patchwork, lacey
cushions, soft sculpture and peg dolIs.

A Quiz Evening is beinc arranged at the
end of May (date ro be finalised).
This will be for members and their
friends; a ploughman's supper and wine
will be avâilable and it is hoped that
this wiLl prove to be a popular and
enter taining fund raiser .

Our speaker, Mr. BilI CIark, the Warden
of l{andlebury Country Park, ls
enthusiastic and knowledgeable about
his work but, for lack of tine, he
confined his remarks to the hlstory of
the site and the bulldings on lt. It
was once an lron Ace hiII fort on the
Gos Magos hillsr êncohÞâsslng sone 15
acres - and there is plenty of evidence
stilI there to support thls; today the
estate covers around 110 acres and ls
officially designated a country park
and nature reserve. Over the
cen tur ies , people and events have
played their part in the develop¡nent of
the si te, par ticular ly the Godolphin
f anil'y, âDd an lnpor tant, assocla[1on
flourished with the horse raclng
activities at Newmarket. Mr. Clark
took us throuelh the years up to the
present time and lncluded a photograph
of the remains of a ïtelllngton þonber'
which crashed during the last war on to
a tree in the woodland. It has sllpped
down through the branches durlng recent
storms, but ls still there at the
bêginning of the nature tra11, for all
to see. Mrs. June Riley gave a vote of
thanks to Mr. CIark.

The refreshment,s were based entlely on
traditional British reglonal reclpes
for câkes and blscuits and, durlnc the
coffee break, a qulz was tackled by
menber s. This Yras prepared by
Ch r j. s t ine Hope and , in keep ing vri th the
botanical theme of the evening was on

wild flowers and plants - winner' Clare
Francis.

A therne-assoclated raffle and a
treasure-and-t,rash stall helped to
raise funds for contr ibutlne! to the
Ca¡nbridge Preservatlon Society whlch
Iooks after the \{andlebury Country
Park.

once every year , give an oppor tuni tyfor new nember s to take par t inorganislns and running a meeting(plenty of help and advice available),
and although some are a Iit,tl_e hesitant,to becone involved, they invar iabLyenJoy the experience and are wiLlinc
and pleased to repeat it another year.
Our next neeting is on Thursday 9thAprll 7.45 pn St. John's HaLl, when weshall be listening to Martin and JanisJordan talking about Explorers. If you
have not aI ready sanpled the \f I ,, whynot come along to see if you like us?
You will be very welcone. If you wouLdlike an escort, do ring Judy CoIliveron 812470 or our Secretary, pat Lock on815984, who will be trappy to hear fromyou

F r eeman
813186

l'-ou_B VJ"LL_A-G_E:

Mentlon was made last month to thenewspaper service offered by W.H.Snlth & Son at the Railway Stationwhlch aroused nernor ies of severalother vlllage newsagents. Sone of you
nay well recalL, sone perhaps you naynot.

Durlng the very early years of the
1900 I s you could have purchased alocal newspaper , The Her ts & EssexObserver, for I penny. (There is nota coln ¡ninted today mall enouah torelate to thls as 1t would be lessthan half lp ) . The two pr Íncipalagents at thls time being Messr s.Minett 8r, Co (also a chenist ) and Mr .F. Vaughan, cân anyone teII of wherethe latter operated from?

J

Around 1910 Mtss E. Buntlng fro¡n herSllver Street shop sold newspapers,
per lodlcals, mâeiazlnes , all- in regularsupplyr ân}¡ goods not in stock couldbe procured to order. Also at aboutthis tlne G.T. Écclestone were agentsfor the local paper.

Now we must turn
where lnEssex Obs

the JuIyerver car r

the pages
Editlon theied a cricke

to 1930
Her ts &t

report of Stansted v euendon Hal-Ì, thisbeing a hleh scorlng cricket natch tharstill stands as a record, Stanstedscoring 276 for 3. H. Bradford Run Outl2l, P.E. Andrews bowled for l0 I .
Quendon Hall scored lZb for 9 wicketswhen rain stopped play. It tvouLd seemseveral wet shir ts were l,/orn trying f ora result.

The 1930's also saw N.H. Adams
newsagent, beinE: an agent for theChronlcle. Statlonery, wools and

asa
Essex
fancy

E EE
E

These 'Menbers' Dayst, which are held t?,,



goods couj_d also be purchased withln.The cost of your local paper during theearly 30's had risen to 2 pence whtlstthe Daily Mirror and Daily Mail renainedat I penny. A.G. Wetls of Lower Streetcould supply all Sunday newspapers. Mr.E. Pool-e whose shop was on Chapel Hltladvertised a lendlng library at 2d per
week, and durinet the 19b0rs Radio Times;
BBC Progranmes ln advance 3d. TheListener; the Best for Broadcast Talks4d and London Cal-lingi Overseas Talks &Programmes 6d. He was also atobacconist arrd sold patent medicines.This shclp was later to become John

Tucker s , a fami ly newsagent , plus thenewsagents H. Leach, where the ilLate
Final" containinc the football results
coul-d be bought. An ef f icient netvspaperdelivery service to the village andLocal distr ict was given. Ten shillines(50p) seens to ring a beII, belng theapproximate wage for paper boys-girls
for a weekly norning round.

Now today where hre are most fortunate tohave two newsagents in the vill_ase who
between then have sonething like ZTdelivery rounds, these being M. Collins
at Chapel HiIl and Deaners, formerly ofSilver Street now at Cambridge Road.
Both of these shops provÍde much ¡nore
than just a newspaper servl_ce, i.e.tobacconists, confectiolìêrs r drycleaning agents, êtc., but âbove all the
service given by aII staff is always
cour teous and f r iendly , keeping up alons village tradition and with your
continued suppor t will hopefullyflourish for many years to come.

P. J. Brown

S.EE-N ARQ.UND S.TAX-SJTE_D

tA,MB.s AT .LC-KL.EION

Every year , about February, Valance
Farm, Ickleton, opens tts barns andyards for two or three weekends forfanilies to cone ancl see the new lambs.This is a fovely outlng for children(and parents and "oldies") - and a fund-raiser for charlty with a stall of home
p r oduce ,

So¡ry if you nissed i-t thts year, due tolack of publicity! Watch thls spacenext January for dates and tlmes (only 9months to go ! ) .

DA-FEODI_LS A-T THBJ?LOId

You haven't missed those yet.

Every year Daffodil Weekend at Thrlplow,near Great Chesterford and Duxford,raises thousands of pounds for theparish church and for charities such asthe Leukaenia Research Fund at Adden-brookes Hospital, Cambridge. For 20year s, the Daffodil Committee hasplanted hundred-welshts of daffodiLsaround the village - and that doesn'tinclude aLI those planted in prlvate
gardens open to view.

This year's weekend:
12th fron 2.0
availabLe in several

Apr iI I I th and
6.0 p.m. Teasplaces - schooL,

barns, village haL1. If you have a
câr r why not take someone who hasn't?Further details fro¡n organiser, MauriceFrilIlnc. Tel. Fowlnere (026 382) OtS.

S.IAN.LINC S-T-tLt !N STÁ-USTE_D

A Ior ry narked "sHoRE PORTER,
REMOVALS and STORAGE - ABERDEEN. Est
1498. (TOURTEE¡¡ NINETY-EIGHT! ) tNEcapltals are mlne.

Being of Aberdonian extraction nyself,I was intrigued to think ny creat,great etc. crandfather, who was atoLlkeeper up there, night have l_etslip a few tonnes of herrings to thisfirn and thus helped then to continuethe success they see¡n to haveestabllshed! Was any Stansted fir¡nestabltshed before t49g?

H.EARD IN SIANSTED

A very interesting conference forv11lace representatives of the Saffron
Walden Rural Over Sixties Association,
heLd at the Day Centre on March 9th.Our M. P. Alan Haselhur st took thenorning session on health care in the
âr€ê, and gave a lot of time to
answerlng questions fron the floor - toobvlous satlsfaction. The afternoon
session was in thro parts: first on theRed Cross, when Mrs. Rendle, deputyconmlssioner for Essex gave a shor thlstory of the International Conmittee
of the Red Cross at Geneva and showed a
video of present rellef work. This was
followed by a sumnary of Red Cross
åctlvlty ln Starrsted - the Toy Library,
Medlcal Loans service and Home physio-
therapy service. Mr s. Hal-I of
Chesterford described her work as a Red
Cross l{ome Physiotherapist - up to Z
free treatnents per patient may begiven - t,his schene is not funded by
the N.H.S. and for all the Red Cross
work in Essex {,200,000 has to be raised
annually.
The afternoon ended with a talk on the
University of the Third Age which would
encourage all those as young as 45 years
upwards t,o offer their talents and share
their Ielsure time in interestingpursuits, without the cost involved inttp r of es s ionaI" clas ses .

Sonebody wandered in during the day to
see what was golng on in the Day Centre
- quite a i.ot !

PhyLlis Har r ison

S,TAN-S.AED C-O_N-S ERVA-T-I_VJ ASS-o-C. L A-LI ON

A successful Jumb1e SaIe was hetd at
John's Church HaIl on Saturday,
February. Over 100 people attended
a profit of nearl_y ¿90 was nade,

st.
7 rh
and

On 16th February Peter Brown gave a ¡nosr,
interestinc taLk about different aspects
of Stanstedrs history. This meeting wast6.



at the Football club and Peter usedslides to illustrate his tatk. He issuch a popular and knowledgeable speakerand in such demand and we thank hlm most,sincerely for the time he spent with us.
The Ladies Annual General Meeting washeld at the Day Centre on Wednesday, 4thMarch.

fAbout 30 ladies attended and coffee wasserved before the A.G.M. DlrkVetawinkeL, the new agent, conductect theelectlon of offlcers and committee.
Those elec ted hrere : -

Ladies lunch
Details l-ater

Wednesday 29th Jul_y

It feels llke
Wlth the cool

The edges are
Prlcklng ny fl

beauty
It looks llke

dls tance
The slltterlng:

btrack

the sun shlnlnc on me
breeze blovrlng my halr
1lke needles
nger Just llke sl.eeping

the hlllslde fro¡n a

flowers dazzling my eyes

ralnbow

rainbow

rays.

Mr Siell

A speckled conbine harvester
Colnc round and round
Cutt,inc throuch the sea
I can hear lnside
The ech
Of an enpty Place

Chairman - Brids:et Gott
Vlce Chairman - Dlana Blshop
Hon Secretary - pan Sutton

A creepy crawIY sPlder
Dartinc across the ground

The colours of the outside are
nysterlous. Dark brown' l1ght'
Enchantlnc white.

The colours lnside are
Magical peach' Iight Pink
Licht orange' dark Plnk
Enchanting whlte

I touch the oulside
Oh! there are cogs colnc
r ound

The inside how can I
Descrlbe lt., .1ts silk
I ts got to be
I cant be wrong.

Ihe R-qc¡r

A street lqnp
Shlnlnc on a puddle of oil left by a

car
All the dlfferent colours flowing lnto

one.

George Perlington has retlred asTreasurer and a neh¡ Treasurer will beelected at the Branch A.G.M. on Friday,13th March.

Committee: Pat Bickerton, Janet HoIIis,Joan Fynn, Kay Jones, NelIle MarshaII,Doris Mor ton, Jean pennington, RoseRogerso Susan Snlth, Evelyn Tane, pat
Trlcc and Betty Waterman.

The guest speaker was Mr. CyrlITownsend, M.P. for Bexleyheath who gavea very lnterestlnei and lnsplrlng tatk.
This was fotlowed by a ploughman's lunchwith wlne.

Eu-t-u,re Eve¡-ts

ou-t1ns t-o B_e_t-b qh-àtta_'_s e_arden al
Elns-t-e-a-d M-ar_kàt o¡ fire_sclar 2¡O .¡une.
De_!-a_i,Ls ,La_t-er._

Saffron Walden Constltuency lnvltespeople to a sale of euallty Ladles
Fashlons at wholesale prlces r orìThursday, gth Aprl1, ll an - 4 pn at'Blanster I s Hall, Duton HIII (between
Thaxted and Great Dunmow Al30) by klnd
lnvltatlon of Mrs. G. Askew. Lunch,
coffee and tea avallable.
For further lnfornatlon, or any other
enqulrles, please contact:-
Alan Corbishley - B/S 813040 or
Brldset cott - B/S 814440.

BE-NJTEI_EtD SCtrOOL

Poç-ms ab-qul s.he.Lls & sl-ones
Lro¡n U¡j.t 4

T¡re Slre_Il

It has l-ots of prlckles llke a hedgehog
Big splnes, llttIe prlckles
A llttle splral stalrcase round the end
of the shell
Looks llke a hedgehoels nose
The sound lnside the shell ls llke the
wind and sea altogether
It looks like a shlny pollshed tabte
A human's ear.

Ratnbqtv $tone

As the sun rlses over that
S tOllg r

Itts ralnbow colours are
Soft and dewey,
As the sun rlses over that

S tOIìê I
On a cool r cool ¡nornlng
Gllntlnc ln the suns brlght
The stone lays there gllntlng vrith its
strong sharp edges
Sharp as a razor blade
The uneven and rough edges of the

s tone
Is lt a Jewel?
Is lt a very preclous stone?
It lays there waltlne to be found.

T¡e Sl.o[e

An oll slick drlftlnc ln the sea
Ralnbow colours shlirine brlshtly
It, feels as cold as lce in a fridge

,+.Atrd feels as rough as sand paper.



D{-OU.NJTE.LLCTET Sf.NIABS

February 18th found us 1lstentng to a
talk on Heat Conse¡ vancy. I t was
gl.ven by Mr . Tozer, who told us how hg
and Mrs. Ca1d1cot, hls helperr Eo out
and talk to folk about lt. He told us
that ALL thelr people ¡nake an appolnt-
ment before colng to nake å survey r
and that, t,hey car ry identlty cards
too. He emphaslzed that thls ls NOT a
con ! tlowever , Mr . Tozer warned us
against consr ê.s these seldom do a
"proper" Job and are very expenslve.

March 4th found us enJoylnc a talk by
Mr. Wicks on seedllngs, plants, êtc.
He told us how he ralses the seeds,
and, how he uses a nlxture of hls own
to ralse them ln. Also, how he keeps
hls greenhouses very cool, tndeed,
sone of his stock he ralses outslde in
the open. Mr. \{lcks brouelht wlth hln
pr inulas r Refanlums , nlnlature
daffodils, calceolar las and even
fushias. These were offered for sale,
and were eager f y boug:ht up by the
menber s !
Now we are all wondering how March ls
golng out. The flrst two or three days
were "lamb-Ilke", but then 1t became
"llon-llkett; so is 1t elolnc out ttlamb"
or ttllontt?

I4^u Forr re

trrry?*
ffir" eevttre .

I.oûceÍ6trcet,.

SlnlLq, 6tdeskrouts

RøfreslunertfE

3tßtlste¿
fuMebo&¿

6co tlfs-

ßq F PLe

ong-tine holder of the livlng there

STANSTED GUIDES AND BROWNTES
S.UPPORIERS qOTU-l-aT_EE

Ç-o-f.fge EvenLne

On I{ednesday, Aprll 8th, there wiII be
a coffee evenlng ln the Gulde hut. The
Guldes will be puttlnc on an entertaln*
ment and there wtll be vlsual displays
coverlng varlous aspects of the groupts
actlvltles. I t ls hoped to have the
new tent on dlsplay aswell. There will
also be a BRING AND BUY STALL. Durlng
the evenlng a very short tlme w1II be
glven over to the A.G.M. nlth reports
f rom the leade r s . l{e do hope you wi 1I
come along and enjoy what promises to
be a very entertalnlng evening.

Mondar Nl.s¡rl Gutdes

We are in urgent need of help on }fonday
nicht guldes. You don't need special
quallflcations or tralning - just
enthuslas¡n, wllllngness and time.
Please contact the Monday nicht Guider 'Shella Bowlesr on 814973 if vou could
heIp.

l[ar Laz¡-e

l{e are Jolnlng together agaln this year
wtth the Cubs and Scouts to hold a
Jolnt MAY FAYRE on Mondav Mav 4th. It
wltl be held ln the Youth and Adu1t
Centre 1n Lower Street,. \{e do hope
you wlll all co¡ne along.

B-LS.HOP:S SIORTEORD RE.CO-R.D-ED
MUSIC S-O-CLETY

Next meetlngs
p¡n

ABrtl -91"b

at the Day Centre at 8.0

A. Downes - The Marshes
Dvorak - Strlng Quartet
Francaix - LtHovoge de f
R. Strauss - Sones

ofG
inF
lore

lynn
. Op.96

ABrIt 2-3rd

Griee - Holberg Suite
Vaughan-WlIlla¡ns - Concerto for Oboe

and Strings
Rachmanlnov - Rapsody on a Theme of

Paganini
Beethoven - Piano Concerto No.4 in G

Mary Scholes
813155

On March 27th Aubrev Levev retired and
looking back he wrote, the following
no tes

PÂSTORA-L F_LGU.RES F.R-O.}I T_H.E P,A.S,I

Hats the shape of upside down souP
plates were the headgear for the Revd.
Mr. Cain of Newport and for the Revd.
A.C. Turberville of Stansted half a
century. and nore ago. In those days I
used to cyclê around the district from
time t,o tirne with Particulars of
funerals. Canon Geare of Farnhan was a

I



and well known for being extrenely
precise in everythlnc he dld and
expected simllar exactness tn alL
arrangements made with hin. The Revd.
J.W. Court of Wlddington, the Revd.
Canon Proctor at Thorley and Canon
Geare all served their respective
parishes for over ftfty years aplece.
Doctor Hughes at Saffron \{alden had
several assistant curates one of whom
once forgot that he had to take a
f uneral servi,ce at a par tÍcular day
and time - he knew all about it the
next day when Dr. Hufghes "carpeted"
him.
The present Lord Lieutenant of Essex
is the son of a well remenbered Rector
of GiIston, the Revd. Mr. Lewls who
invariably invited the nessenger into
his s tudy to discuss the matter 1n
hand. Mervyn J " St,ewart at Manuden
had been a chaplaj"n in the Royal Navy
and was possessed of a voice guar-
anteed to drov{n the sound of any noisy
wave. A rural setting for a funeral
with the Vicar competing with - and
hrinning - a voice battle with a flock
of sheep bleatlng on the way to the
graveyard.
Dr. Stewart at Ugley who had been a
missionary ln Lapland and who sported
a considerable beard lived ln a vastly
too large Vlcarage fult of books. The
Revd. Mr. Shaw of Henham afterwards
t{ent to Colchester but was well known
while mlnistering at Henham. Great
Dunmow was unlque ln havlng the Revd.
Noel Melllsh the only holder of the
Victorla Cross on whom I called.
Here ln Stansted of course there came
the R.evd. Canon Bar row who lnvlted
from time to tlne the Revd. Dr. Frank
\{yeth of Newpor t Grammar School to
take a Sunday nornlng service at St.
Mary's. Frank Wyeth was unusual ln
that he was a naster of arts, a doctor
of science, a bachelor of dlvlnlty,
the holder of the ¡nllltary cross ( the
Sonme) and a .prlest well known to
Henry \9llson the then Blshop of
Chel¡nsf ord.

I hope Canon Barrow can see somethlng
of hinself ln hls former asslstant
curate now Blshop of London andperhaps we could say that all of then
would not mind belng calted gentlemen
- war r ior s in God' s cause.

The firm Levey has been in business
since 1649 and although no Levey is now
involved the business will cont.Ínue to
be run by Poultons of Epplng.

EUU J.OtrNSON CI.UB

The Thursday before Shrove Tuesday wehei-d cLub at. Mr s . Johnsons house, wellin her kitchen actually, naklngi
pancakes.

When it came to tosslng pancakes I wassurprised by how many experts we have.
Everyone had a turn and not one dropped
on the floor or stuck to the cel}lng.

Tfmmy was a little unsure of hi¡nself
untll he found he couLd see his refle-
ctton in the window and t.hen it was on
with the work at hand. "Off with his
tie" I thlnk that makes all the dif-
ferance, please note, alI pancake chefs
out there. Then with ereat confidence
takinc the pan ln his right hand tossed
the pancake twlce watchlng himself aIl
the tlne ln the wlndow satisfied every-
thlng was as lt should be, he put his
tte on and left the kitchen. We kept
the pancake's hot untll there were
enough nade for everyone to sit down
together to a sugar and lemon pancake
and a cup of coffee. It was agreed by
all that they went down very well.

When Jackle helped us to nake jewel-lery
a few weeks ago everyone enjoyed
themselves so nuch that she paid us
another vlslt. Thls tinre we $rere nore
sure of ourselves and soon began to rnake
necklaces ln a variety of colours with
aIl different sizes of beads. Those
Iadies wlth plerced ears yrere lucky and
had earrings made for them by James and
Becky.

What was happenlng as we all stopped to
lratch vrhat we thoueht must be a new garne
or dancer âs wê saw knees down, bottons
up and Ann, Marlon, Jean and Laurie
disappeared underneath the table. After
shuffling about for a while they
reappeared to cheers from their audience
wlth handfuls of beads. Somebody had
knocked a tray fuII of beads aLl over
the floor.

One person went home a little bit dis-
appolnted and that was Harold. Nobody
had made hlm a necklace, but never mind,
better luck next time Harol-d.

Jean Stone

EXÏEllsr0lts
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MOUNTFITCHET
HIGH SCHOOL

HaBt:r \lafe¡ulnes
Over 150 people enJoyed the Valentlne's
Dance on Saturday l4th organlsed by theschool's PTA.

The music was provlded by the GeorgeThorby Bic Band who were playlnc at theschool for the slxth tlme. Later ln theevening a fish and chip supper was also
en j oyed .

The school's PTA ls very act,ive and lshelping to raise much needed funds to
improve the educatlonal resources at theschool. The Valentlne'é Dance hetped toraise over f,400 for the school.

D-i_sqovsrlns _t¡c Past

A History trail will soon be available
for visitors to Stansted Mountfitchet.
The Parish Council has been working for
several nonths on a hlstorlcal walk
around the vlllage and last week (l?th
Feb ) the History Depar tnent at the
school successfully trted out the walk
with thelr classes.

The wal,k includes many of the hlstor icbuildinss in the vlllage lncludlng thewindmill, churches, schools and thecastLe aswell as rnany lesser known
features.

The puplls were lnpressed by the arnountof history around them and the walk
heLped to make them appreclate h/hat can
so easily be taken for granted.

Jakki Edwards 5J

Erencl ElqLan-se

For 2 weeks in February ( tatn-2Zth) 30
school pupils fron Nevers in central
France were in Stansted. They wer€
staying with pupils from theMountfitchet Hleh School as part of ãFrench Exchange sche¡ne fun by Mr s.
Thatcher, head of modern languages asthe school,

For the flrst week of their stay they
were entertained by the school and trlpsyrere organlsed to Warwick Castle and tca Farn Centre.
Most of the French vlsltors were taken
on trips to London to see the stchts.
other popular trtps were to Duxford
Ai r c r af t Museum and to see the
coLleges at Cambrldee.

In April the Mountfltchet Hich SchooIpupils wiII travel to Nevers on the
return leg of the exchange.

S-arç:.c Qr-o-flt

Over the half terrn break 31 puplls
from the Mountfitcher Hlch School
stayed at the outdoor centre at Sayers

It 
. hras a very eventfuL time packedwith walks and day trips. -lnã 

pupifs
lrent -orienteerlng and walked to theDevil-'s punchbow"L, a cf rarnaii.-l.,o ,n"rybeaut_lful valley. They also walked totlt. Devll's Jump, which is a hiLlwhere ln thundery conclitlons you cansee the Llshtnlng striking the Lrouno.
The- day tr ips included visi ts toGulldford, Brighton, 

"nãiJ tn"
9olphtnarlun was very popular, âDd toPortsnouth to see HMS Victoiv anCl theMary Rose.

A very enJoyable time for everyonea very dlfferent exper ience tousual half tern spent at hone.

_ T.he Ha¡fsu eotrfese I¡-ferüe:csOn 5th February, the Deans andLecturers of Ha.rlow Coffeee-;ane tothe school. The day had 
"orã io, theHarlow college interviews!We waitedpatiently and nervously 1n our Lessonsuntil 1t was tl¡ne f or our lnterviews.At our allotted time, ,. *"iã calledfor and sent to our lecturer, each ofwhon represented one subject.

The lecturers were very heLpful andthey answered any questions yãu asked.It was not as formal as we had atlthought, wê talked freely abòut ourÞropese6 course and the college ingeneral. When we had come to anagreenentr WO were offered a place atthe college in our chosen course. Ian happy to say that everyone yras
accep ted .

l4le were then sent to the Dean of Studywho 1s there to final_ise everything.She would confirn your choice and wewere alI given a Ieaftet explainingeverything about aLl_ full_time courses.Althoueh there were conditional offers,thls means you would oe euàianteed íplace at your course, as lon€i as, foiexample, you managed to g.i two 'O,leveLs.

Crof t in Sur rey .

\{e were
r e I ieved
are also
Lecturer s
school,
at lon .

The schÒoL coach tookparents and staff on whata very enjoyable nicht out

and
the

aI I very happy and ver ythat we had been accepted. Wevery grateful to all theand Deans that cane to ourfor their time and consider_

Jutia philLips SS

T-Le3-LLe Lr-j-B

On Tuesday 3rd March the MountfitcherHieh School pTA ran a trip to the WestEnd of London to see Les Miserabl-esperforned by the Royal Shakespeare
Company.

the par ty of
proved to be

Many thanks
organislns the
coach.

to Mr, Wrankmore
trip and for driving

17.

for
the



AUTOMOBILE ENGINEERS
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SERVICING

BENTFIELD ROAD,
STANSTED.

TEL: BISHOP'S STORTFORD
812686
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BISH OP'S STORTFOR D 81 2328

I)O-IT-YOURSELF
ANI) HARI)WARE SHOP

Comprehensive range of
tiecoratin g nlaterials,

ironlnongery. tintber, china,
hardware and garden tools.

See for yourself.
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MUCH
HADHAM

RADIO LTD.
MUCH HADHAM,

Tel. Much Hadham 2352

Sales, Service & Rentals

AGENCIES INCLUDE

ITT, LUXOR & ROBERTS

Colour 1,/V and
Video Recorder

Rental at
Competi tive

Priceg

M.COLLINS
Family News

NEWSAGENT TOBACCONIST

CONFECTIONERS

AGENTS FOR DRY CLEANERS

Chapel Hill Tel- 8.S. 812049

ilullrrl¡¡ ðndcomDanry
Surveyors, Estate Agents, Valuers

8 Cambridge Road, Stansted, Essex CM24 8BZ
Tel: (0279) 813000

ffi
Also at: Bishop's Stortford, Saffron Walden, Harlow
& Gt. Dunmow

J. DAY & SO}I
MONUMENTAL MASONS

Stone Works, Station Road

Bishop's Stortfo¡d. Tel. 54555

Millway Stationery Ltd
Chapel Hill, Stansted, Essex. CM24 BAP

Tel: Bishops Stortford (0279) 812009
OPEN
MON - FRt 8.30-5.30

Freezer Meots
and Cdtering

DON SMITHS
(formerly Petes Eutchers'l

8C
Tel

hapel Hill
81 5524

eooe.r 9ntiqutß s"¿o

Í. y. Tþurríg
23 SILVER STREET,STANSTED

ESSEX
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DEAMERS
NEWSAGENCY

IIIEMBER N .R.N.
& STANSTEI) ('HAMBER OF TRADE

T,AILY I3 SUNDAY D€I-'YER'€S

AGI]NTS FOR
SKETCIILEY CLEANERS

I7, CAMBRIDCE ROAD,
STANSTED,

ESSEX CM24 8HD
Telephone: Bishop's Stortford 812U2

LINDEN
HOUSE
ANTIOUES

Fine Homely
Antique Furníture
Always Available
Also Purchased

A. W. Sargeant.

3 $tYEn SÎI¡ET
STANSTID

ESSET

Tel: Bishop's Stortford 81237

This magazine depends

on the support

of the advertisers

@@@
Please support them.

Master Watch and

ALt ANTIOIJE
AND MOTIC.RN
crôcKs
REPAIR-ED AND
RESTORED

B S S225

Clock Maker

JUDY GODDARD
cut the lawn water the plants - house and garden

keep the weeds down feed and exercise the dog
feed the cat, budgie or fish forward the mail

JUDY GODDARD will willingly do all these tasks,
and others of which she may not have thought.

Ploe¡c tolcphonc Eirhop's Stortford 812¡+98 to dircuan your

lf out, mc¡¡¡gcr¡ may lrc lcft at Eirhop'r Stortford 813160.

GOING AWAYT
(for a week or a

But who will

UGLEY
VILIACE HALL

Phone- 813102

GOOD PARKING FAIR

ñ

wl-lE tìE ?

tTrffiÎED n0uilfFtTctEl
wlllDlilrt

OPEN 2.3O- 6.3OPm
lst Sunday April to October

ALSO
Sunday & Monday of Bank Holidays

ALSO every Sunday ¡n August
ADMISSION

Adults ¿lOp Accompanied Children 2Op

PAFÍIES catered for by appointment
Phone B S 812096

I
I

SALES SERVICE SPARES
Most makes of domestic appliances repalred

15 Cambridge Road, Stansted, Essex. Bishop's Stortford 813425

s,EßVtCEtELEC
&R

CENTñAL HEANNG - PLUMBING
INSTALLATION & MAIN|ENANCE

G. s. wooD
35 Bentfield Ga¡dens
Stansted
Essex CM24 gJE Tel.: 813743

ROBERT H. LEVEY
& SON

FUNERALS

St. John's Cottage
5l Chapel Hill

Stanstecl.

BISHOP'S STORTFORD
813219

IF NO REPLY CALL
BISHOP'S STORTFORb

813813

Bunting' & Sons
ililililililillIillr¡r¡lilI

FRESH FLOWERS
FRUIT & YEGETABLES

ilil|Iililililililililililt

St¡n¡tcd E¡¡cx
Strcet Tcl.

B.S.8t

F

Motor Services
(Stansted) Limited

Vauxhall Opel Bedford

Service-sales-MOT
Parts - body repairs

Large hire fleet - cars
& vans

1 Cambridge Road,
Stansted. Essex.

Tel : Bishop's Stortford
(0279) 813608


